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gtktt’t Gotntt.Facts a boat Mille.

HEATH & MULLIGAN’S
PREPARED PAINT !

STEAMLatterly a The time and manner of milking 
must effect the product. It U well 
known that the firet drawn from I be 
udder ii not so rich as lbe laal. This is

color, coffee color, etc. 
a method has been discovered of imita» 
ting these colored pearle. 
pearls are imitated very extensively 
and cheaply by tilling a hollow glass 
bail with wax, auoh as these.’

Tbe dealer produced a tray of imita» 
lion pearls, little hollow balls, with an 
aperature in the base through wbiob 
the wax is introduced. But the copies 

untrained

pteaUattfluss. Base Ban.

THl OLD PLATES MID BIS SOB.
Flumklna was a champion baaebal» 

Hat when tbe national game tiret asms 
into prominenoe, nigh twenty yeere 
ago. Both hands are crippled up and 
he hae some sixteen different kinds of 
rbeumatlem,so he doesn’t go ont to see 
a game very often now, but there Is a 
a park of tbe old tire left in him yet.

Tbe other day be learned that 
yonngeet boy, Johnny, had played 
hookey from school,and, wMp in band, 
be awaited tbe lad’e return, reeolved to 
administer salutary chastisement. At 
length he caught him slipping warily 
into tbe back yard, accompanied by a 
baseball olnb taller than be Is.

- Abel’ said Plunkina, trying to get 
a timer grip on tbe rawhide with bis 
stiffened tingere,1 been running away 
Iromschool have ye? Don’t want*» 
let tbe school-master teach yoor young 
ideas bow to get ’emselvee off properly, 
eh ? As tbe twig la bent tbe tree's In
clined, bnt you're bent on foolin' away 
your time, 1 see, and-you ain’t inclined 
to study. But if you don’t want to be 
taught at school (spitting on bis band 
as be grabs him by tbe collar) I'll teach

To Fruit Growers, Mer- and OceanOrdinary chantsFreight Carriers.=-
Diamonds,

. :probably because tbe thinner mater 
isle here tbe beat obenee to escape, 
leaving tbe larger globules to come 
last. Morning's milk la always better 
than that obtained in the evening. One 
milking each day gives richer milk 
than twice milking, but lees in quanti
ty. As milk Is an animal secretion 
manufactured by tbe cow, it must be 
evident that whatever worries, frets or 
torments the cow, or renders her un- 

uncomfortable, will certainly 
com»

rilHB GRANT WAREHOUSE will not be 
JL open this coining winter for etorsge 
under present ménagement. The shore pro
perty is

FACTS ABOUT THRU —BH1NBBTONK8 
AND IMITATIONS.

CURIOUS

Best in the Market!
Unequalled for Spreading, Finish and Durability!

Paint that Beautifies and Protects !

FOR SALE,« Yea, l can tell you a good deal that 
know about preoi-

■WARE ROOM,you would like to 
oua atones,’ said a Naeaau street dealer 
to a N. Y., Commercial Advertiser man a 
few day» ago. ‘To begin with 
diamonds, these ere almost all found at 
the Cape diamond fields nowaday», in 
South Africa, though some, and of 
n better grade, are etill obtained 
from Brésil-1 old mine’ diamonds, ss 
they ate called. All, or nearly all. are 
taken to London, which ie tne one great 
general market for rough diamonds. 
There are dealers in various parts of 

ol the trade

and TENDERS wiU be received up to FIRST 
of SEPTEMBER, 188«, for tbe purchase of 
the Warehouse as it now stands. If the fruit 
growers of the valley wish to avail them
selves of the best and only large warehouse 
fer storing applet at a shipping port in the 
province this ohaaee should not be missed.

Remember the warehouse must be sold 
The owner, Mr. Grant, is in ill health and _ or

"description?* to."- lessen the quantity and affect tbe 

The Building is of stone and briek, wish |p0isition of her mil*.
m ïtotoïd Of tto toi^a ww‘(d«p »t!r A. to tb. ob.mi.tr, of milk, pa.tur- 

terminui) with rails running in eonnsotion [age and feeding in general must exert 
with the W. A A. R. Sise 160.100 feet. Cel- . ..... influence. Tbe adaptions Ol 
1er 13ft, In tbe elear wall 14 iaehea thick, *
frost proof without fires for apples. Capoeity food for cattle ia comparative!, a new 
20,000 barrels. The main door la also cap- suhJ«ot for investigation. A few years
able of storing from 16 to 20,000 barrels. J ,___. nf nil meal oot.Tan man o.n discharge from tbo collar and ego WC heard nothing of Oil meal, OOt-
deliver alongside of English fruit Steamer ton seed meal, the succulent roots sod 
over 2000 hbls. in ten bourn at e cost leu than Tegelablee, and tbe exact adaption of
* For further particulars apply to food» to the end in view. Nowell thet

F. C. WHITMAN,
Agent Grant Warehouse, Annapolis.

Also for tele a Pot table Steam E 
trolling*, end gear. ___________

were poor ones, even to an 
eye, 
pearl.

hie
lacking the rainbow gloss of true

the Lewi and Oil, It wUl be seen thst the psint wilt not spot or fsds, se is the ease with

P1TheMBthree qnstitlei (Spreading, Finish and Durability) are shown in the Heath A Milli
gan Manufacturing Co.’s Paints, over all others. If yon want s paint that will endure, and 
at the tame time hold its beauty, yon will be Intereited in theta goodt.

‘The last time I waa in Paris I came 
across a man who claimed to have a pa 
tent upon a new method of making imi- 

tion half pearie. Pearls, as you may 
frequently out in half 

some of

• TH^a^Lr2r.hïpar^;
that his Spring Stook of Furniture is now 
complete, and he has now on hand,

know, are
for selling. He showed me 
bis make sod it was really an excel* 
lent imitation. 1 ordered some direct 
from Bohemia, where they were made, 
and they turned out just as good as the 

But how they are made ia a

30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
2 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

TAKEN FROM GUARANTEE.
"If at the end of one, two, three or live years the paint ia not annal to that prepared by 

the painter, as regards beauty of finish and durability, we wiU refund the money paid.
Books of color pistes, showing h arméniens combinations of the different colors can be ob

tains! by applying to

HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent.

the oity, but the center 
there is Hatton garden near Ludgate 
hill, From thence » greet many ere 
taken to Amsterdam to be out; other.

or io Paris, end

sample.
seoret wbiob 1 oan't tell you, beoauee

I do not know.
• Returning to diamonds, I may «ay 

that a good many colored atone doub. 
lata are set with genuine diamonds in 
this country. There ere not many very 
large diamonds in this country. The 
largest ever out in this oity was the 
Clereland gem,which was found in Brasil 
and brought here about two years ago. 
That was purchased by Mmuie Palmer 
the octrees, and 1 believe ie in her pos 
session still. She gave $40 000 for it. 
Some time before that a man brought 
a rough atone here that weighed 200 
carafe, and tried to ti 
he oonld not get hia/ 
dealers here, and Ihdatone ia now being 
cut in Amsterdam. New York is the 

centre for diamonds on this side of

are out in Antweip 
they have lately begun to out thorn ex 
tenelvely io Germany. From these 

•old and shipped all

ye.’THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY ! Johnny began to whimper and moan, 
•Can’t have any fun.'

1 Fun V roared hia father, ‘ what d'ye 
call fun ?’ and he raised bis whip to 
strike.

' Ple-pleyin"
Johnny.

‘ Baseball ?’ said Plunkina, suspend, 
ing bis arm in tbe air, 1 where did yon 
learn to play baseball ?’

» Oh, I know’d ever so long ago.’
• And you belong to a nine?’ 

arm dropped to bis side.
• Yes, tbe ‘ Daisy Cotters.' 

we’ve been playin' tbe1 Higb-Lowe,’ of 
Dundee.’

• But it's wrong to run ewey from 
school, Johnny. Couldn't yon here pot 
in e sob?'

• Nary sub,’ said Johnny emboldened 
by seeing bis father ait down on tbe 
saw buck, and the rawhide lying et 
bis feet. ' I'm short stop. Yon 
it wasjust this way. Tbe • High Lows' 
took tbe bat, and Stubtoed Joe led off 
with a corking bit into the right field. 
Pinky Jones puts fly to eentre field 
Slit nosed Mike got fender and mof. 
fed.’

ie changed.
Let oo one doubt that the first fresh 

sweetness of summer pasturage yields 
a larger and better percentage than 
any other food. I still believe-la tbe silo. 
I will say, with all ike candor, after hav- 
log used ensilage lor four years, Hist I be
lieve iu succulent green corn au<l that in 
tbe silo, aud fail to find any evil effects 

After the uioat critical ex-

Parlor Suite range In price from
Bgins,
6m.(XÆZIVEITZEZD.) n9places they ere 

Over tbe world.
Almost all that are 

Country come by tbe fastest steamers, 
With regular bills of lading, 
placed in charge ol the purser, and 
fcrto always the first goods taken from 
on board after the mails.

$48 TO $200
________________________ . , ---- .THIE above Foundry

3ÊÊÊD _L Company In addition
U- ■ .^r,atn their general stook of|

,«MBHIShtovks. ploughs,
; _ „ .• »ay cutters, mill

^^^^■■■^■castinos,
L Ac., sro props redtol

■■■■■MBI-oll the CcIsbrHtsdHIHf
 ̂ ONTO and MASSE Ï

MOWER, also the genuine 
RICHARDSON and C A-

_________Q NADIAN BUCKEYE
,Dd other improved Rakes. 

A large stuck of MOW, 
I run MACHINE 6ECT-

UNB, GUARDS. GUARD PLATES. RIVETS, to., to., kept constantly on hand.
prices for Mower* furnished on *hort notioe. All repair* attended to with 

d despatch. Charges moderate.*

LOVELL'Ssent to this baseball, ’ sobbedBedroom Suits from

GAZETTEER AND HISTORYThey are ess to ssoo —or THS—

Dominion of Canada,
IN WIN* VOLUMES, KOVAL Sve.,
ri"10 BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient 
X number of subscribers is obtained t* cover 

cost of publication. Subscription to the Nine 
Volumes $76.06,to tbe Province of Ontario or 
to Quebec $12.60, to Now Brunswick or to 
Nova Scotia $11.50, to Manitoba ov British 
Columbia $0.60, to Prince Edward Island or 
to Northwest Territories $0.60. Each Pro
vince to have a Map.

Please seed for Preepeetne.
JOHN LOVELL,

Manager and Publisher.

TOR- TheThey go there irom.
amination I believe ensilage Is a friend to 
the farmer. I believe It lias not been 
proved to damage milk, butter or cheese. 
The most delicate teals that milk end but
ter have been subjected to bave failed to 
discover the least Injurious product where

A FULL STOCK OF
house in regularthrough the custom 

courte, and pay a 10 per cent. duty.
pent through the mails 

wi-hm* t>> defraud 
Sham dUmiond*

Aud

Household
Furniture

iapoae of it, bin 
price from the

They are never
except by person, 
the the Government 
ere manufactured principally in Paris. 
Some very tine ones, that by all but ex 

would be taken for reaf, are man.

good ensilage was used.
It is true of ensilage, ss of all kinds of 

food, If tbe material is poor tbe product of 
the cow will be defective. T am satisfied 
that Hie ase of immature sowed corn is a 
damage to milk. It renders it indiges
tible . Many s child in Autnmn hss paid 
the penalty of nslng euch milk, with its 
life. Why harry in tbe nee of fodder 

when e few weeks more growth will

Extra
one
the water. Diamonds running in value 
from $500 to $1,000 are freely bandied 
and readily disposed of here, as there is 
a brisk demand at those prices, 
for other stones real or ebam, there is 
not much request at present.

W. A. CRAIG, Manager.Of AU Kludai.peris
ufactured there. Tbe smaUer the stone 
the more easy is the imitation, 
very seldom that ebam diamonds sreeold 

even pawnbroker*,

At the
BRIDGETOWNa

Montreal, 4th August, 1886.it is A FINE LOT OF
But

•■A," No. 184.1886.GILTlor true one*, ae 
svho are not usually considered very 

to run tbe
In the COUNTY COURT.DRUG

STORE.
scrupulous, did not 
risk. But regular swindlers go about 
who carry two or three in their pookels 
and by various representations Ire. 
queotly induce easily duped persons to 
purchase under the impression that 
they are making s wonderful bargain. 
People who lose a real stone from a 
cluster in a ring or other piece of jew
elry will frequently have it replaced

care • He muffed it, did be?’ sneered 
Plunkina ss be breathed bard and hi» 
eyes began to glisten.

- Yes, but tbe ball split bis finger.'
• Good enough. But go on.'
< Fog-horn Pete drore a prett one 

into left field and filled the Maes. 
Frenohy made a wild pitch and Grid
iron Sam scored and two Hailems ad» 
vanned a bag.'

• A bag? Wbal’a that?’
‘Ob, you ain't fly, dad. A bag's base, 

don't oberknow ?’
•Yea, yes, 1 might have known. Go

- Furgy drove a mowin' machine
• Mowing machine ?’
• Yea, a grass cutter—about half • 

foot out of Slim Jim's potato grabbers, 
and the two High Low’s crossed the 
silverware. '

• The ailrerware ?’
« Yee, tbe plate. Furgy wee doubled 

with Skinny on bie line fly to Little Bed 
and Dioky Bird gave up tbe ghost on a 
swift bounder to Plunkey.'

• Plunkey ?'
• Yes,’ said the boy, with a grin, 

‘ that’s me.'
• And yon took it in ?’ cried the fetb»

- Out of the wet,' said tbe boy, 
placidly.

• Come to me arms, me son I’ ex
claimed Plunkina, springing to bie feet 
end embracing him passionately. ' 1 
was afraid you wee foolin’ ewey year 
time at school and gettin’ oo edieation, 
but I seel was mistaken. Why, boy, 
you are fit to enter college this very 
minute. Come right along into the 
house and tali about tbe reel of tbe 
game to your mother and me,’ and they 
went io together locked in a fond em
brace.

Windsor & AnnapoHs Raiw’y Between THE UNION BANK OF HALI
FAX, Plaintiff,

— AND —

JOSEPH VAN BLABCOM and 
OTHET WHITE, Détendant.

Farm Matters.
corn
triple iu vaine T

All annual plant* aim to prepare mater
ial for their seed. When corn ie tasse I led 
and the ears begin to grow, the corn stalk 
le full of that rich saccharine matter which 
presently will be deposited in the perfect 
ear. Four hundred loads of such corn, 
cut into balf»inch pieces, were deposited 
last Fall in the silos which I built. The 
time will come when there will be more 
question ae to tbe value of preserved green 
food for cattle than there now is as to the 
utility of canned food for the nse of man.

Perfection in dairying is in securing 
finished results, but will never be obtain
able except at the price of utmost care all 
along the line of production. If there is 
one man from the first to tbe last, lack
ing intelligence or con science we have to 

and premises. u 4 . pay for it In the markets of tbe world.
.tWiX’sV«.L“dtb“4t^nrtTo‘fS»o- Profit end progress mast go hand in 

▼ille, in the County of Annapolis, being land band in this business of dairying. That 
purchased by William White and Pyter fftrmer Bn(j farmer’s wife who put their
bounded^nd d^^ibed^'foUowa ’ cattle in clean, warm well-ventilated

On the west by land now owned by Wilson stables, who handle the milk with clean 
Francis, on the north by the Bay of Fun y ^ appreciation of its nice
shore, and running along said shore, forty» 
four rods, on the east by land now owned by 
John White, sr., and on the south by the 

road, containing seventy-five

Swbbt Corn Cobs.—The cobs from 
which sweet corn has been cut contain 
considerable nutriment and will be 

Putting a

Tim© Table. Received a full stock of 
PANCY GrOODB.

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sixes and kinds, • new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies’ anil Gentle- 
men’s DRESSING CASES .MONEY PURS
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO anil AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, In great variety. 
Also, TOILET POWDERS, PUFF BOX 
and PUFF.ENVELOPES and STATION
ERY. STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA
TIC PENCILS.

which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices.greedily eaten by cows, 

little salt on them makes them more
M

TO BK BOLD AT

i r:
i a*“ £•=

palatable. Until the corn ripeno, the 
oob contains much of the saccharine 
mailer that is afterwards changed to 
tbe starch of the gram.

Public Auction,The Subscriber would also state that be 
nas added a quantity of

by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 
bis deputy, at the Court House in Annapolis,ISTew Cmwith a eham atone.

• With regard to manufacture of eham 
diamonds, a great ileal of nonsense has 
been talked about melting down dia« 
mond dust with a verity of other m i-

Tbal

M. À. X.P.M.
1 30Carbolic Acid.-Tbe use of oarbnho 

acid la very important Io tbe keeper of 
poultry. It sots as an insecticde,keep
ing fowl» an 1 nests clear of vermin, ia 
an excellent deodorizer, and in small 
quantities given with drink or food 
promotes the healtbfuloess of fowls and 
prevents, if it will not cure,tbe chicken 
cholera.

MACHINERY! 0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ..............

14 Bridgetown...............
19 Paradise ...................
22 Lawrencetown..........
28 Middleton .................
32 Wilmot.......................
35 Kingston...................
42 Aylesford...................
17 Berwick.......................
59 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville....................
69 Grand Pre...............
77 Hantsport.................

Thursday, Oct. 21st, 1886, on.'

to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in tbe Dominion.

at 11 o'clock, a. m.

A LL the right, title and interest, of the 
xV above named defendant, Othet White, 
at the time of the registering of the judg
ment in the above cause, or at any time since, 
of, in and to, the following described lot of

terials and such like processes, 
is all humbug. There is only one way 
of making false diamonds. A piece of 
crystal, or of the very clear kind of 
glass known »• paste, is out to resem
ble a diamond by experienced work- 

and very finely finished off. By 
this means tbe requisite amount of bril 

Tbe principal

1....ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

4 LAND ,5 40
6 00

Swbbt vs. Sour Apples.--Sweet ap
ples are generally considered much 
more valuable for feeding than sour, 
but there ia leas difference than many 
suppose. If well ripened.even sour ap
ples contain a good «leal of sweet,which 
is to tbe taste overcome by a slight 
disproportion of acid. Those who have 
fed sour ripe apples find them nearly 
or quite as nutritive as s^eet ouee. They 
should not, however, be given to bogs 
which have corn ou tbe >ar, as this will 
make tbe pigs' teeth sc. e.

J. B. REED. 6 10
6 25men
6 68

liancy ie obtained, 
points to be observed are the polish 
and tbe due regularity of the facet*. 
There is a very large trade in sham dia 

I have sold

7 255 3084 Windsor...........«........
116 Windsor Junet.........
130 Halifax—arrive.......

16 50 ! 3 15
7 25 I 3 56

9 50BROWNS
MILLS,

10 45 er.

4
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM, _____
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE. OF THE SKIN,
Ann every species of disease arising 
from disordered IJTER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO.,

monde doing this year. £ *
susceptibilities, who, in short, are tidy,are 
unconsciously becoming refined and ad
vancing in civilization at the same time 
that they are reaping the largest profits 
from their business. That farmer actual-

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTEnlNG ^ 

OF THE HEART,
THE STOMACH,

than ever before, and everymany more 
one else in tbe trade says the same. 
People are so fascinated with diamonds 
now that they won’t look at a piece of 

one in it, either

g *
Lawrencetown. upper cross 

acres more or less.
The same having been levied upon under 

an execution issued upon s judgment in the 
above aetion duly registered for more than

Si

is0- ACIDITY

Sawing,jewelry that hasn’t
real or false. Diamonds doubtless are 
sometimes made by cutting a Blip of 
dlamoo'i, a very thin one. and attach
ing it to a base of glass or crystal.
Then they are exposed to a great beat, it done early is not imi >rtaot. In fact

there is sometimes a ga n in leaving it

ly either rises or falls in manhood in pro
portion as humane sentiments control him 
in the treatment of his cattle, or harsh or 
brutual conduct renders them uncomfort
able and unproductive and their milk fever 
isb aud unwholesome.—-Prof. Edwards at 
the New York Dairyman's Meeting.

A.*.A. «.
7 00 one year. .

TERMS,—Ten per cent deposit at time or 
sale, remainder on delivery_j>l deed.

J. avard morse,
High Sheriff.

RITCHIE k RITCHIE, Pltffs’, Solicitors. 
Annapolis, September, 20th, 1886.

0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Wiudsor June--leave
46 Windsor...........-.........
53 Hantsport...................
61 Grand Pre............... .
64 Wolfville ..................
66 Port Williams .........
71 Kentvill

Grinding, 7 057 38Fall Plowing.—Whi. ■ the object of 
Fall plowing is to expo 3 tbe soil to 
thorough pulverization y frost, getting

8 55 10 00
9 17 10 32
V 39 11 05
V 49 11 20 
9 55 11 30

10 08 i 12 20

Threshing.
6 55

following7 10Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.

TTAVING a Grit-class Gray’s full power 
.Li- Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
till orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

5Î29.surface of the 
But

A Powerful Bottle. - The
ie told of the General Traffic

until tfap connecting 
the glass i* fused io the diamond, 
this process t* neldom used, a* the 
diamond employed requires to be ol

Notice of (Mo of Partnership12 20 
1 12

until tbe surface is aiigh'ly frozen. 
This turned to the bottom of the fur-

• tory
Manager of a Southern railroad, —
time ago, as he was returning to New 
York from the 8outh,the train on which 
be was riding stopped at Elizabeth,and 
among the passengers who boarded it 

richly dressed lady, who entered 
tbe oar in which he sat, and anxiously 
glanced around for a seat. The «rain 
waa crowded, and Mr. O —imme 
d lately arose and gave the lady his— 
the outer half of tbe—seat, and stood 
in the aisle near by.

Tm Shortening Days.—The amateur 
astronomer will find a source of unfailing 
interest in observing the apparent move» 
mente of tbe sun. During October the 
days continue to lessen rapidly On the 
let the sun rises at 5.41 a. m., and seta at 
5.26 p. m., making tbe length of the day 
U hours 45 minutes. On the 3lst the nun 
rises at 6.17 a. m., snd sets at 4 38 p. m., 
making tbe length of the day 10 hours 30 
minute*. The amount of the day’s de
crease in October is therefore 1 hour 24 
minutes. Thus on the laal day of the 
month tbe days are nearly an hour and a 
half shorter than they were at its com
mencement. It is not strange that the re» 
mark is often made, ‘ How short the days 
are!’ The sun’s position in the heavens 
gives another Indication of the season’s ad
vance. Observers will readily note that 
the sunrise and sunset points seem to 
move rapidly southward. On the 1st the 
sun's declination is 31 degrees 21 min. 
south ; on the 31st it ia 14 degrees 16 min. 
south. The sun therefore advances 10 
degree* 55 min. on his southern course 
during tbe month. The further the sun 
moves to the sooth the shorter ie tbe cir
cuit he makes in the heavens and the less 
Is his meridian altitude. The days will 
decrease, the sunrise and sunset points 
move south, and the sun will each day be 

tbe heavens until tbe winter

10 25
10 52
11 04 
11 10 
11 27 
11 37
11 52
P.M.
12 06 
12 13 
12 31 
12 50

Do—leave.......... J. H. CHUTE83 Berwick........ .........
88 Aylesford..................
95 Kingston ..................
98 Wilmot............ .........

102 Middleton .................
108 Lawrencetown..........

1 35holds it up. ami loss freezing is re» The Law Firm ofrow
qHired to pulverize the whole mass. 
But if a heavy so«i is to be Fall plowe«l 
have the work done early enough so that 
the sod may partly rot this fall. If cot 
it will be a bad piece to put hoed crops

2 05
2 18very tine quality.'

Just then a man presented a scarf- 
pin minus its stone, and asked for n 
« Rhinestone ’ to till the vacant setting. 
He was supplied with one the size of a 
small pea, and very pretty, for 25 eta.

* Rhinestones are made of glass,’ con-

T. D- & B. RUGGLES, mtddletoit,TWENTY 2 45
3 07

wishes to* inform bis friends and customers 
that hie Importations for the

was aOffice on Queen Street, Bridgetown. N. 6,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of

3 20111 Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill ......... .......
130 Annapolis — arrive..

3 42

Spring & Summer 1886,4 10
4 35on next season.

Difficulties in Apple Growing.—The 
greater prevalence of injurious insects 
has made tne apple oro x nearly or quite 
as difficult to grow a that of other 
fruits formerly supp< ed to demand 
much more attention, 
the apple needs little are is now one 
of the chief obstacles 
cultivation of this fr it. 
trees get to be of bear ig age, or r.atber 
after they begin bearli ;, heavy manur
ing will be required at east every al
ternate year. W he the there is a crop 
or not borers will need to be look*<l 
after, and every year when the blos
soms have fallen the trees should he 
sprayed with Paris Green to destroy 
the codling worm in the young fruit.

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.TIST STOCK, Trains aie run on Eastern Standard Time. 
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ae. One hour added will give Halifax time.

Best fresh ground Cornmeal, Graham, Buck- Steamer Secret leaves St. John every 
wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ae., Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a. m., for 
Ac., Ac. Digby and Annapolis. Returning, from An-

Logs and grain bought at market rates. napoiis every Monday, Thursday and Satur- 
) All orders filled promptly, at short notice jayt p. m., 

and at Bottom prices 1 Trains of the Western Counties Railway
Terms,—Cash. leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave

Yarmouth daily at 7.30 a. ir.
Steamer New Brunswick leaves Annapolis 

every Tuesday p. m., for Boston direct.
Steamers Alpha and Dominion leaves 

mouth, every Wednesday and Saturday

PARKER & DANIELS, in?.i°Brt.“nel Steamer. l..« 8L Juhn
"at 8.00 every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for " Baetpori, Portland and Boston, 
and every Saturday night fur Boston direct.

Traîne of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.30 a. in., and 8.30 

• p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Steamer " Evangeline " leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p.m., 
fur Digby. ,

P. INNES. General Manager.
Kentville, une 12tb, 1886.

When Newark 
was reached, tbe gentlemen who occu
pied the other half got up and left tbe 
car. The led, at once aroae, M if Io
give Mr. O---------- hie portion of the seat,
shook out her skirts, seated herself 
again with her beak to the aisle, end 
put her little bend satohel on the other ' 
half ol the seat. By this time men, of 
tbe passenger» bed become interested 
in tbe situation. When the train 
reached that portion of tbe. meadows 
between Newark end Jersey Cil, on 
which tbe phosphate work» ere situa
ted, tbe terrible ■ tench, eo familiar to 
those who habitually travel on the 
Pennsylvania and Morris and Essex 
railroads, penetrated the care. Quick 
as thought, the lady seized her satchel, 
got out » bottle of emelling-eelte. end 
olapped it to her noee. Mr, U — »aw 
this, and leaning over, be said to s 
couple of gentlemen in tbe seat imme
diately behind her, • Gentleman, what 
in the name of heaven bee that woman - 
got in that bottle ?’

Tbe lady inetantly turned, and said,
< It ù not this bottle, sir, vhich smells.'

Amid tbe unirereal laughter be retir
ed to another car, but not until he bad 
shot back, ‘ Madam,ae long as I live I’ll 
never forget the smell from that bottle.— 
Harper's Magasine for October.

are now about complete.consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C , Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Rnggles, B A.

Dated December 16th. A. D., 1884- tf______
tinued the dealer, • and so is also every 
other good.looning sham diamond, no 
matter by what name it may be call
ed, A real stone of tbe size of that 

just sold would be worth $75 to

MY STOCK
—is—

Very Large & Well Selected,
EXTRA VALUES

CASHThe idea thatone
$100. You can hardly ever get a eham 
diamond of crystal to show tbe brilli
ance of one cut from glass, and tbe lat-

STORE !the successful J. A. BROWN & CO.A’1er the
Lawrencetown, August 1884. Yar- may be looked for. 

Middleton, April 13th, '86.
ter will wear best, loo.

• Of other imitation stones,some very 
poor colored ones are made of glass, 
but tbe majority are ‘doublets.’ That 
is lo say, a very thin slab of garnet, the 
Cheapest real stone we sell, is affixed 
to a hacking of colored glass by the 
fusing process. Then they resemble 
one stone, and when set no one but e 
trained expert could recognize the dif
ference. The teat of a file to the glass,

40 ly.-SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES—

Flour,
Corn Meal,

Oatmeal,
Graham,

Orooerles,
Sploee

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker.

Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.
Money invested on Real Estate Securities.

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown 
N. 8.
J. G. H. PARKER.

Biscuits, Soap. lower in
solstice, when the son reaches bie extreme 
southern declination and turn* his face 
slowly northward, 
closely the movements of the great lumin
ary, bo complex in appearance, so simple 
in reality, will more fully comprehend his 
sovereign sway oyer the brotherhood of 
planets, who shine in bis borrowed light, 
yield unswervingly to his all-powerful in
fluence, and reflect every pulsation of this 
huge mass.

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for tha

—also :—A Sect of Murderer’s In Russia. O. T. DANIELS, B. A.
Those who watch

STOVES, HARTFORD LIFEA horrible religious sect has been 
established in Russia. The chief doc
trine held ia that it ie a sin to let men 
sufler bodily pain, on which account 
sick people belonging to tbe organize* 
tion are strangled. The existence of 
the sect was betraye«i by a young 
peasant of tbe Government of Saratoff, 
whose sick wife had been kidnapped 
from hie dwelling during his absennee, 
and would have been put to a violent 
death but for his timely interposition. 
Both tbe mother aud the aunt of the 
aiok woman belonged to this sect, and 
it was they who bad intended putting 
her to the ‘ red death,’ as this sort of 
killing is called. Returning home 
day, the young husband found 
wife bad been removed to the house of 
hie mother in an adjacent village. He 
hurried to tbe place and still found hia 
wife alive, but washed, wrapped in 

, D . arA mftnv of white linen and laid upon a bier. The
Real stone 7 8jCk woman had no idea of the purpose

them of great value. Rubies, good and for whio^ gfoe had been laid out, and 
large, are very scarce and more costly, the husband, being suspicious, deter- 
wAiffht for weight, than diamonds, mined to watch tbe develepement of

8 . ArAr /.!««« are however events. He consoled biB wife and then
Those of » poorer class are however, behind , wide lto,e. „alted the
much cheaper. Next to them come arriT,| 0t bie relative». Io time he
sapphires, which, when of good quality beard some one enter the room, end
are priced nearly ae high as diamonds, turn to look behind him Looking out
but not eo high as rubies. Small, im from hia hiding place he saw that it 
but not so n g „„ a man dressed in Jood red clothes,
perfect stones are cheap enough. 1 he bearing a large pillow in bie hands,
.«meapplies to emeralds. Large pearls A minute later he bei-rd a groan come 
are etill very costly, if of fine color and from the bier. To rush from his place 
,.„nlar shane The best pearle are and toll ibe would-be murderer to the 
regular sup .... At. ground was the work of a moment, but
found only In the Indian seas. At- ^ jn red 6eized hie chaDCe and
tempts have been made to cultivate egcaped. A few dayo latter no fewer 
the pearl oyster in Italian waters, but than forty-two members of tbe sect 
with little success eo fir. There are were arrested by the police. —Paris 
also American pearls, coming from 
Texas and from Panama, but these are 

valuable, as they lack the 
A little while

EYE, EAR AE THROAT !when they are removed from tbe set
ting, reveals the sham at once, as- the 
steel ' bites ’ on glass but runs smooth 

A trained eye

—AND—
ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.

Of Hartford, Conn.
Bridgetown, July 1, *85._______________ _

celebrated"nC!lCARTRRaOAK /cROWN,*\V ATERLOO, 

Also:FOB NIAGARA, complete or in parti.

Dr. J. E. McLean, FARMING UTENSILS,ly over true stones, 
tells the difference between true and

THE KEY TO HEALTH.n PLOWS, Steel and Iron, Canadian pat
tern, EAGLE. Doe and Side Hill, CULTIVA
TORS, HARROWS A UAY CUTTERS.

Corner Hollis & Salter streets
HALIFAX.

false stones when set bv tbe greater 
luster of the former. Most of tbe imi
tation stones sold in this snd other 
countries are manufactured in Bohemia 
where the work is done at a very low 

Another class of imitation
(K-r Thi Ska Serpent.—Henry H. Crocker 

Esq., of New York, a hummer resident of 
Barntable, advances the very plausible 
theory that the numerous 1 sea serpents’ 
reported to have been seen in different sec
tions are in reality sea turtles I The sea tur- 
tle.like the one recently captured at Dennis, 
and since drifted ashore on Mr. Crocker’s 
lauding at this place,basa long neck which 
It elevates several feet abont its body, has 
eye* that are large and protruding, and its 
elevaed back fin or shell it* back bone and 
tail being the only parts visible besides 
ill bead and neck, as it moves through the 
water, gives It a very snake-like appear., 
ance—tallyioc pretty closely to the descrip
tions given of the often-reported 
pent. It is only deficient in length, and 
that a vivid imagination would very natur
ally supply.—Bametable Patriot.

N. H. PHINNEY.Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

A New Namb. -* Well, Baeoomb, bow 
is your married life T You used to call 
your wife a daisy. Do you etill keep- 
up the endearing title ?’

1 No, George. I’ve found another 
flower name for her. She's very 

wakeful at night and gives me the y • 
fulest curtain lectures.’

* Ah, indeed I And what do you call 
her now ?’

* The nigbtxblooming serious.'-PA»* 
addphia Call.

N.B.—Balance of SILVERWARE at whole
sale prices.

Lawrencetown, Feb. 22th, 1885.

—VIA—CARD.
W. G. Parsons, B. A

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. S.

I—Y- Office Iu A . BEALS’ STORE. 16 tl

“PALACE STEAMERS"price.
stones are made among the Jura moun
tains, and these are of somewhat bet
ter grade. There is also a district in 
the United States where such are man- 
ufactured. This is Providence and the

n38t.
—or THS—

STARTLING
ANNOUNCEMENT!

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,one 
that bis Unlock»«lithe dogged «venues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the
h^ofthe^oS 

time Correcting Aridity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Lys- 
papula, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice. Salt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 

similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

sweet

Fall Arrangement.
ANNAPOLIS LINE.

MIDDLETON, -

surrounding villages. XrOTWITHSTANDING the exceedingly 
_L> LOW PRICES, for which the subscrib
er has the reput ation of selling GOODS, of all 
descriptions, he ie prepared to make a still 
further reduction to CASH BUYERS of

On and after Oot. 11th the fine side-wheel 
steamer “ New Brunswick will leave Annapo
lis for Boston via Digby, every THUSDAY, at

* John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law
OFFICF, COX'S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

— A minister in the country had some 
slothing repaired by e local tailor, end 
in conversing with him said,incautious* 
ly i .

‘ When I went a good coat I go to 
Boa too. That’s the place. By tbe 
way,' be added, * do you ever go to 
church?'

' Yee, eir.'
• And where no you attend Î’
‘ Well, eir, when I want to bear a 

good sermon I go to Boston, 
ibe piece.'—Salem Observer.

— A couple from the humbler walks 
of life came before a justice of the 
peace to be married, when tbe cere
mony being over, the bride began to 
weep copiously. ' What’s tbe matter ?’ 
asked tbe new husband. 11 never told 
you thet I don’t know bow to cook,' 
sobbed the bride. ‘Don’t fret. I'll not 
have anything for you to cook. I’m • 
poet.'

BAY LINE.
Steamer " Secret,” will leave Annapolis and 

Digby for St.John every MONDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
Steamer» “ State of Maine ” and “ Cumber

land,” will leave St. John for Boston, via 
Eastport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROSSKILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. S. 

B. A. CARDER, Agt., Annnpolla, N. 8.
H. B. 8HORT, Agt.. Digby, Na S.

i TEN PER CENT,
•on all lines of---------

503r pd A Thboni von Sals.—King Kalakua bas 
been over a year trying to sell hie throne 
for $14,000,000. He thinks the throne 
trade is pretty quiet. We did intend to 
buy It ourselves, bat money will be pretty 
tight with us until after election. If we 
go into the throne business at all,we want 
a 1 corner1 in thrones ; but we think we 

safely tell Kalakua and all tbe other 
throne vendors that we will bay their 
wares after all our subscribers have paid 
up their subscriptions.—Lynn Union.

—There is nothing that makes a young 
man who bas been married about a year 
feel so lonely and sad as to have to go to 
ibe store where there la a girl to whom he 
used to he attentive and ask her to show 
him some baby carriages.

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

EARTHEN WARE AND 
OROOKBRY, Etc.

of which he he has a full line-

other

FOR SALE ! X. NUB CRN A 00., Proprietors. Toronto.

A Superior Jersey Cow.
Apply to

REV. L. M. WILKINS,
Rectory, Bridgetown.

EaglesoiVs_ Hotel I That'sAll Wool anû Tapestry Carpets,
by1 J*OS RPH ** BUCK * 

LER as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand as a Hotel, with a stable attaohed, 
for the aceoinmodh tion of the publie* The 
stand is situated on the corner of
Granville A Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require further des
cription, The best attention given to guests.

conveyed to all parts of the

lOtf at actual cost,

Hats, Caps, Eoom Paper, &c.OARD.

w .:m: .ZFOIRSYTH.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

Office in

LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84._________  Sltf_____________

ANOTHER
LARGE IMPORTATION

Included,
Persons wishing READY-MADE CLOTH

ING end CLOTHS, cannot fail to be suited.
Also, on hand for sale very low, Riding 

Waggons, Harnesses, Etc. Terms easy.
— Our brains are seventy-year clocks. 

The Angel of Life winds them up onoe 
for all, then closes tb 3 case, ami gives 
the keys into the hards of the Angel of 

Tic.tac ! tic-tac I 
go the wheels of tboi $ht I our will can
not stop them ; they cannot stop them
selves j sleep cannot still them j mad - 
ness only makes thee: go faster. Death 
alone can break into he case and eeiz, 
ing the ever swingin; pendulum, which 
we call tbe heart, si mee at last tbe 
clicking of Ibe terrib e escapement we 
have carried ae long beneath our 
wrinkled forehead.

not very
lustre ol the others, 
baok a parcel was sent me from Texas, 
among which were some really good 
stones, but most were very poor, being 
of a dead, whitish, chalky hue. These 
are'eweet water ' pearl», being gather
ed from tbe Texan rivera, 
then colored pearl, ere obtained, and 
these are of a great vaine. Tbe mos t 
deeired and the meet expenilve are 
pink. They are also found of a gold

TPTWEEDS C. S. PHINNEY. assengers
oounty.

TERMS, moderate. /
THUS. J. BAGLESON.

Proprietor.

Ah, George,’ she murmured as they 
drove along the moonlit road. ‘ Am I very 
dear to you?' And George, as he did a lit
tle sum in mental arithmetic, in which a 
team and his $6 salary largely figured, 
softly answered 1 Very dear.’

—AMD—tbe Resurrection.
—A Vermont clergyman refuted to 

take meat of hia butcher beeauae it had 
been killed on Sunday. A few days 
later the minister told the butcher he 
wanted some meat. 11 haven't any to 
•ell you,’ said the oonacientiens man ; 
‘ I have a topped receiving money the# 
is earned on Sunday, '

English WORSTEDS, Paradis*, June 1st, *86.NOTIOE. Bridgetown, June tnd, 1886.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILI 
HAEDS, CARDS. TAGS ETC.._________

To Rent.Jnst received at thePictures and Framing in variety, 
Christmas Cards, LITE STORE-

Call early and secure the best patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.

X:Now and mHE house owned and occupied by C, 
_L C. Spinney,of Nictaux. Any person 

desiring the same apply to the subscriber 
ABNER H. MORSE.

And Fancy Goods. —What’s the matter with calling Char» 
IcatoD the Quaker city Instead of Philadel
phia ?—Judge.

THIS paperamcai
ssmsïœftW»

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine JOHN H. FISHER,

Proprietor'
JOHN Z. BENT. ltf.Nictaux, April lath, '86.-| March 16th, '86.Bridge town'Dec. 1885.
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